The lost necklace
It was a sunny day’ Marci and her friends were outside in the forest. “What are
we going to do not “asked Marci “I don’t know” responded A.V. “we usually have
a quest, but there's nothing to do now” added Rose. After that short conversation
the girls sat in silence. Kyky broke the silence “well it looks like it’s going to rain so
we should go”. They all said bye and went home.
When Marci got home, she went to put her necklace on, but Marci couldn't find
it. She looked here and there but the necklace was nowhere to be found. Marci
was devastated, so she called her friends on her walkie talkie to see if they have
seen the necklace. A.V. said “ wasn’t it in your pocket”, Marci checked her pocket
“it’s not there” Marci said “well, you probably left it in the forest” said Kyky “ you
know what this calls for” Rose said without completing her sentence, all the girls
except for Marci all yelled “ADVENTRE TIME.”
Marci’s mom said she was going out to do something while Marci was gearing up
she had a bad feeling about what’s going to happen so she told her sister, Elsia
she was learning “ Can you please be on the lookout if Mommy is coming or at
least when Daddy is going to wake up Marci then added tell me so I won't get in
trouble, Elsia looked careless. Marci pleaded again while shaking her sister “I
need to find my necklace and you know how important that necklace is to
me.”Elsia took a large sigh and said “whatever.” Marci ran through the door with
her rain boots, shower cap, and backpack on.
Marci never realized how wet was that when she steps down the steps from the
door. BAAM and SPLAT. Marci tripped and fell on the hard-wet concrete. Luckily,
she was ok, so she got up and continued walking. Marci soon stopped because
she doesn’t know if her friends are really coming. Marci didn’t think too much of
who’s there who's not. “What do you expect, it’s raining out here” Marci said to
herself. Then Marci continued walking towards the forest like she always does
when she goes out to play with her friends. Marci track her steps before to see if
the necklace was around. When she entered the forest, she stepped into a pile of
mud. Marci then said “welp, you got to do what you got to do”. She pulled out

her rubber gloves from her backpack and put the gloves on. When she was done,
she put her hands in the mud and started swishing her hands around in the mud.
Soon her friends came. Kyky looked at Marci and asked, “why do you have to
touch all that mud?” and Marci responded, “how else am I supposed to find it”.
Kyky said back “a metal detector, DUH” Kyky handed Marci a metal detector.
When Kyky handed Marci the metal detector the girls stared to work.
The girls worked for 5 minutes, 10 minutes, and then at least 20 minutes. A.V.
stop searching and came up to Marci and said, “I don’t think it’s here Rose then
added “yeah”. Kyky then said, “it’s about time to go home, for real this time”. A.V.
and Kyky said goodbye then went home. The only two left were Rose and Marci
standing there in silence. Rose then broke the silence “don’t worry, I’ll walk you
home. The two girls waked all the way to Marci’s house, and both girls said their
goodbyes.
When Marci got in the house she put all her stuff away, ran upstairs, jump on her
bed with her face first, and started crying until her mom came home. Her dad
went to check on her to see if she was ok. When their mom came home, Marci
walked past her dad to her mom and gave her a big huge sobbing “mommy I lost
my necklace”. Her mom soon responded “baby, I have it right here in my hand,
you also left it in the car earlier”. Marci suddenly stopped crying and started
dancing. She danced passed her dad that couldn’t really see because he didn’t
have his glasses. Her dad then said to himself while going to his room to go back
to sleep “well she’s fine now or I need my glasses right now”. When Marci got to
her room, she picked up her walkie talkie and told her friends it was a false alarm
that her necklace was gone forever.
For now, on Marci is going to keep up with her items.

